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1.本站收集的数据手册和产品资料都来自互联网，版权归原作者所有。如读者和版权方有任
  何异议请及时告之，我们将妥善解决。
2.本站提供的中文数据手册是英文数据手册的中文翻译，其目的是协助用户阅读，该译文无
  法自动跟随原稿更新，同时也可能存在翻译上的不当。建议读者以英文原稿为参考以便获
  得更精准的信息。
3.本站提供的产品资料，来自厂商的技术支持或者使用者的心得体会等，其内容可能存在描
  叙上的差异，建议读者做出适当判断。  叙上的差异，建议读者做出适当判断。
4.如需与我们联系，请发邮件到marketing@iczoom.com，主题请标有“数据手册”字样。

1. The datasheets and other product information on the site are all from network ref-
erence or other public materials, and the copyright belongs to the original author and 
original published source. If readers and copyright owners have any objections, 
please contact us and we will deal with it in a timely manner.

2. The Chinese datasheets provided on the website is a Chinese translation of the En-
glish datasheets. Its purpose is for reader’s learning exchange only and do not in-
volve commercial purposes. The translation cannot be automatically updated with 
the original manuscript, and there may also be improper translations. Readers are 
advised to use the English manuscript as a reference for more accurate information.

3. All product information provided on the website refer to solutions from manufac-
turers’ technical support or users the contents may have differences in description, 
and readers are advised to take the original article as the standard.

4. If you have any questions, please contact us at marketing@iczoom.com and mark 
the subject with “Datasheets”.
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Ultra low power Terrestrial and Satellite 
multi-band Silicon Tuner for portable TV 

Key benefits
 Improved TV reception and image quality
  Increased operating time and lower battery costs due  

to low power dissipation
  Reduced board size and overall cost due to lower external 

passive component count 
  Ready for multi-tuner configuration (antenna diversity)
  Standard Zero-IF output interface to channel decoder 
  Easy to integrate in System-in-Package and MCM solutions

Key features
  DVB-T, DVB-H, DVB-SH, T-DMB and ISDB-T applications
  MBRAI 2.0 and Nordig V1.0.3 compliant
  Wide dynamic AGC: 70 dB range, 0.5 dB control step
  Multiple reference clock frequency compliancy:
  - 16 MHz for quartz (XO)
  - 19.2, 26, 38.4 and 52 MHz for external reference (e.g. TCXO)
  2.7 V analog / 1.8 V digital supply
  Small form factor 32-pin HVQFN package, only 5 mm x 5 mm

Optimized for digital TV reception in low power appliances, NXP’s new generation terrestrial and 
satellite silicon tuner TDA18292HN covers DVB-T, DVB-H, DVB-SH, T-DMB and ISDB-T standards. 
This highly integrated, 5-in-1 solution significantly reduces application costs, and improves TV 
reception quality in portable applications. Low power dissipation combined with high immunity to 
other cellular and connectivity standards make it ideal for a wide variety of portable and handheld 
applications including notebooks, USB sticks, multimedia / DVD players, mobile phones and 
navigation devices.

Key applications
  Mobile phones
  Portable LCD TVs and multimedia / DVD players
  PDAs, notebook PCs and USB sticks
  Portable navigation devices (GPS)
  Handheld games

Benefiting from a direct down-conversion zero-IF radio 
architecture, the TDA18292 makes a very compact,  
high performance and low power solution. Excellent sensitivity, 
due to a noise figure of less than 3dB, is complemented by 
high immunity to cellular and connectivity standards – crucial 
in applications such as mobile phones. Power consumption is 
extremely low: only 20 mW in DVB-H, 80 mW in T-DMB and 
170 mW in DVB-T.

NXP silicon tuner 
TDA18292HN
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A clear advantage
The tuner includes all the functions required to perform 
digital TV reception, from RF input to baseband I/Q outputs. 
It includes a balanced low-noise amplifier, complex mixer, 
channel filters with built-in self calibration and a complete  
RF PLL with fully integrated VCO, so no balun is required.

Programming is made easy through its I2C serial interface, and 
it is possible to control two different tuners with a single line 
thanks to an address select pin. A dedicated turn-on/-off pin 
allows power reduction for time sliced applications and gain  
is programmable in 0.5 dB steps using two up / down pins.

Making product integration easier, the PLL can operate 
across a range of clock frequencies, and either a simple 
crystal oscillation or a TCXO can be used for clock frequency 
generation.

Evaluation kit
Our TDA18292 evaluation kit makes it simple for hardware 
engineers to modify programmable settings and customize 
operation. It includes tuner daughterboard, channel 
decoder board for system testing, quick start guide, product 
specification, application note and PC-based control software. 
The tuner daughterboard can be easily connected to other 
zero-IF channel decoders.

Multi-standard and multi-band capability
NXP’s TDA18292 is compliant with the following standards:
  Terrestrial Digital Video Broadcast (DVB-T)
  Handheld DVB (DVB-H)
  Satellite services to Handheld (DVB-SH)
  Terrestrial Digital Multi-media Broadcasting (T-DMB)
  Integrated Services Digital Broadcasting –  

Terrestrial (ISDB-T)

It operates in the following bands and supports  
1.5 / 5 / 6 / 7 / 8 MHz channel bandwidths:
  VHF III (174-240MHz)
  UHF (470-862MHz)
  L1 (1452-1492MHz)
  L2 (1670-1675MHz)
  S (2170-2200MHz)
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